


It WliS nppropriate that Al Onofrio' s fin;t recruiting 
trip as Mi~souri's new head coach was to Los An
geles . It 's where h..: was born, th..: :')on of Italian 
immigrant s, and it':-. wh..:rc he fir st played football, 
thu s :') taning hi s long, long trek toward b..:corn ing 
the head man of one of the co untry' s premier col
lege football prograrns. 

But even thou gh he had spent mo st o f thL' past 
25 yca rs as <01 ass istan t, it qui ck ly became appa rent 
that Onofrio had done considerable head-rnan think 
ing. That' s why he co uld honestly say upon hi s 
appointment that he felt "absolutely !loapprehellsions 
about handling" the he;ld coaching duties at Mizzou. 

In succeeding Dan Dev ine, who resigned to be
COI11(' general man:lger and head coach of the Green 
Bny Packers professional football club, Onofrio has a 
tough act to follow. Devil1("s l3-year tenure is second 
only to Don Faurot' s in length, and hi~ 93-37-7 
record is the best of any Tige r coach . AS Devine' s 
No, I assistant, Onofrio, of co urse . had a key ro le 
in that achievement, and he bclil-vcs in much of the 
Devi ne formula. He al so ha s ideas of hi s own. 

"For all those yea rs," Al refl ects," 1 tried to do 
exact ly as Dan wanted 111..: to do, But I don't sup
pose there eve r was a man, working in anothe r man' s 
program who didn't sec sa m..: thing he'd like to do 
differently. Now, there arc some things that I'll 
want to change." 

For exa mple Onofrio feels vcry strongly about 
the proper role of th e head coach . He is co nvinced 
that he must stay ex t remely close to evcry facet of 
thc footba ll operation. He intends to allcnd every 
staff meeting. There will be no offen sive or de
fensive coordinators. Al will not do the actual tech
niques' conching on the practice field, but he wants 
to know wh:lt' s going on in a ll areas - offense, 
defensc, acadcm ics , recruiting. Onofrio thinks that 
in thi s day of two-platoo n football, many coaches 
delegate too much and actually lost, contact with 
some part s of the program, The staff, hc says, must 
work as a un it. And it takes active supervisio n by the 
head coach to make it so . 

AS any good Tiger fan know s, Onofrio is credited 
with building the Missour i defense into one of the 
most solid and rcspectcd in thc country. Last ycar 
there were some murrnurings that the pro-style of
fenses had caught up wit h it. Docs the new head 
coach plan to make changcs there'! 

Al doesn't think so. "You have to judge a de
fense over the long ha ul," he expa lin s, "not just one 

At the Alumni Associati on Board of Directors m eeting , the 
coach makes a well ·receilled appeara nce. At right are J ohn 
Schwada. former cha ncell or. Dr. Frnnk Williams. Ka nsas City . 

At the regutar Monday morning staff meeti ng, At goes Oller 
recrui ting plans with assistants. At r ight is Vince Tobin . 
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(Intlfrill will insttl" II f/e.t·iI,/e .. t/,inl;iny 1II.'''','s'' tI{fens" ttl ytl witl. I,.;s 

seasoll . And even la s\ year. with all the injllric ~ to 
the linebackers. Ihe defense held up well exce pl in 
Ih e Air Force and Iowa St:ttc games . ,. 

The Misso uri defense align s in:l 6-2-3. On passes 
the ends have the responsibility to ru sh the quarter
back and the three deep backs generaiiy play the 
receivers man-Io-man, ailhollgh the re arc some zone 
variations. 

"We're going to have morc passes thrown -
and compict cd - against us, " admits Onofrio. "Bul 
we're also giving the opposition only one way to go 
by lak ing away Ihe fUll. Th ere's nothing more de
moralizing 10 a team than having the offense shove 
Ihe ball down its throa!.-' 

The Missouri defense is very basic. but al so ve ry 
Oexible. T iger players arc expected to read the of
fense and then react. Onofrio also want s to install 
a "thinking-ma n's" offense; that is, a very basic, 
but nexible, attack that wi ll contin ually strik e at the 
defense' s weakness. The defensive alignment wil l dictate 
th e offensive calls. The quarterback will be ex pected 
to call hi s own plays. receiving gu idance from the 
bench betwecn series. Linemen will be expccted to 
block according to where the defense lines up. 

Another word about quarterback s: Onofrio views 
this posilion lik e any othcr. If he has IWO good 
quarterbacks, both will play. But hi s quarterback 
must be a complete player, able to both run and 
pass. It gives the defense 100 much advantage, 
the coach believes, 10 lise one quarterback who' s 
basically a runner, another who's primarily a passer. 

Albert Joseph Onofrio knows whal he wants. 
h' s easy to sec why he has no apprehensions about 
being a head coach. 

If Al docs have questions, they're in Ihe area 
o f squad discipline, so mething that is concern ing 
coaches everywhere. Again, AI knows whal he wants. 
Hc will ask 110 per cent from his players; he will 
make rules; and he will require that Ihey be kept. 
But he also knows Ihat youth styles change, that 
often the guidelines are few. And he will be fair. 

Those who know Onofrio well don't share what 
misgivings he may have about disc ipline. They be
lieve Al will have few, if any, problems in th is area. 
These people point to three salient fact s. One is the 
tremendo us respect the T iger squad has for the man. 
Another is th e Onofrio family. It' s difficult to find 
much fault with the way AI' s six chi ldren arc turning 
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o ut. It· s obvious Ihal mother and dad have don(' 
an outstanding job, and there ' s 110 rea so n to believe 
that hl' won't do an outslanding job with so me
body el se ' s boy, 100. And, then. Il1ere \, AI' s own 
f:lIl1ily backgroulld . 

Th e father, Liberalo Onofrio, came to America 
from the mountainous couiliry aroulld Naples, Italy, 
established him sel f and se nt for hi s family - AI's 
mother, a son, and a daughter - in 1902 . AI. three 
olher sisters, and a brother. were born in Culver 
City, a Los Angeles suburb . 

Liberato worked as a laborer and a knife sharp
ener, but he also had the immigrant' s Iraditional 
desire to own hi s ow n lan,l, When hi s fir st hou se 
was paid for, he added another. Then Caille an 
apartment building, and soon the family, while not 
wealthy, wa s well off. 

As a 20S-pou nd (that' s more than calorie
conscious Al weigh s now) fullback, blocking back, 
and tack le al Hamilt on H igh, the young Onofrio re
ceived scholarship offers from both Southern Cal 
and UCLA. He wound up, though , at Alabama aftel 
being spOiled playing in an all-star game between 
Los Angele s and Chicago high schoo l seniors. 

"Frank TholllllS wns head coach and Bryant 
was line coach. They pioneered the idea of recr uiting 
fullback s and lurning Ihem into linemen . I wound 
up a s a guard-l inebacker. 

"They start ed sp r ing practice in February and kepI 
it goi ng as long as Ihey wanled to. There weren'l any 
rules then. Kid s dropped out right and left. Only one
third of my freshman squad of 7S st uck it au\." 

Al left 'Bama after hi s sophomore season (1940) 
to join the Navy's V-7 program. Assigned 10 Arizona 
State. he made All-Border Conference al halfback. 
Hi s coach wa s Dixie Howell. former Alabama star 
who wa s the passing half of the legendary "Iowell
Don Hudson combination. (O n th e aforementioned 
trip to LA, Al visited Howel l, who, although seriollsly 
ill, was ex t remely pleased by AI's promolion. Howell 
d ied of cancer on March 2.) 

Next, il was Midshipman School at Notre Dame, 
gunnery office r on a rocket launcher (" I believe we 
were the fir st ship to fire on Omaha Beach in the 
D-Day landi ngs"), and a couple of \Oms in Washing
ton, D.C. There he met a prelly Ca nadi an secretary 
at the Au stralian emba ssy, Joan Noble. They were 
married in 1947, after Al had returned to Arizona 



,.eatl . antl·,.enct d e fense. 

State to work on his maste r's degree and become 
an assistant coach on the sta ff of Ed Doherty. Al
though rema ining at Arizona State, he left football 
fo r a three-year period after Doherty left, joining 
Dev ine' s staff when Dan Took over in 1955. 

Memorie s of the years with Dev ine and the years 
before must have been runn ing through Onofrio' s 
mind as he flew from th e national coaches' meeting 
in Houston to S1. Louis in mid-January to meet 
wi th the Columbia campus At hletic Committee con
cerni ng the Misso uri vacancy. The Un iversity's Board 
of Curators also was meeting that weekend in SI. 
Lou is, and Onofrio's appointment was quick ly co n
firmed . The salary for the 49-year-old head coach was 
announced as $24,0CH) annually. T he length of the 
con tract was not disclosed, but it is believed to be 
for five years. Devine also carried the title of athletic 
director, and that position has been fi lled by Wilbu r 
(S parky) Stalcup (sec page 22). 

The staff is enthusiastic over the Onofrio pro
mot ion. One indication is that all nine members have 
chosen to rema in at Missouri - and at least three 
could have accompanied Devi ne to Green Bay. 
The coaches feel they can keep building from the 
first-class base the Misso uri program has establ ished. 
Clay Cooper, who has been a Tiger assistant since 
1947, was named the assistant head coach. Ron 
Snyder, a tackl e on the 1965 Sugar Bowl team 
who served last year as an assistant at Duke , was 
brought in to coach the defensive guards and tackles . 
Other staff assignments remain esse ntially the same. 

The coaches will get their first look at the 1971 
Tigers on April 6, the date set for the opening 
of spring practice. From then until the intrasquad 
game on May 8, they will attempt to fit a good 
freshman team, four junior co llege transfers, and a 
coup le of returning army veterans into the holdovers 
from last year's 5-6 squad, the only loser in Dev ine's 
13 years. Onofrio has vowed not to ta lk about how 
good or how bad the Tigers wi ll be until after the 
first game with Rose Bowl champion Stanford on 
September II. But he does say that he isn' t ashamed 
of the qual ity of his players. 

"No coach ever has as many blue chippers as 
he would like," Al says, "but we have good material 
at Missouri." 

And Misso uri seems to have come up with another 
blue-chip coach, too. D 


